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Abstract Experimentswereconductedon degraded
crustedsoilsto studywaterstatusandnitrogenrelease
in thesoil duringthedry seasonsof 1999atICRISAT
researchstationand on-farmduring the rainy sea-




a reservoirfor plants.The organicamendmentapplied
in the Zai pits releasesnutrientsfor the plants.Soil
waterstatuswasmonitoredthroughweeklymeasure-
mentwith neutronprobe;accesstubeswereinstalled
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Introduction
Land andsoil degradationis one of themajor problems
facing agricultural production nowadays. Sundquist
(2004)reportedthat desertification along the Sahara
deset1proceedsatan estimatedareaof 1,000km2/year,
which is in line with the findings of the Global Land
Assessment of Degradation (GLASOD) (Oldeman
eta!.,1990),which reportedthat in Africa, 65% of the
cropland is degraded to some extent. In the Sahelian
zone, soil fertility restoration through the vegetative
fallow system is becoming ineffective due to popula-
tion pressure,which leads to shorter fallow periods or
simply to land abandonment (Amissah-Arthur et a!.,
2000).Experiencerevealedthat due to the mounting
population pressureand the limited availability of fer-
tile land, farmers in the desert margin are forced to
rely on marginalor degradedlands for agricuJtural
production.
Zai is one of the several techniques available for
the rehabilitation of marginal lands. The Zai is pre-
pared during the dry seasonas farmers dig small pits
in the soil to collect water, wind-driven soilparticles
andplantdebrisaroundtheplant.Abouttwo handfuls
(equivalento 300 g) of organic amendmentssuchas
millet straw.cattle manureor their compostedform are
addedtothepitsrightafterdigging (Roose et aI., 1993;
OuedraogoandKabore,1996).Nutrientreleasedfrom
amendmentaddedis usedbycropssown inthepit.The
soil excavatedfrom the pit is put down the slope of
the pit to act as watercatchmentarea.Likewise, runoff
water is collected in thepit to help theplantescapedry
spellsthatarefrequentin theSahel.
In Burkina Faso, it was found that on the zipele
(lateriticsoil) it is mostlythe hardpan that hinders
-
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Materialsand Methodswaterinfiltrationandalsolimitscropproduction.In the






ent managementpractices(Rooseet a!., 1992).The
main investmentrequiredby the technologyis man-















madeto studythepatternof watermovementin the






this problem.The objectiveof theon-stationexperi-
mentwasto determinetheoptimumapplicationrate
of organicamendmentsfor pearlmillet (Pennisetum
glaucum)productionas a functionof the type of
amendment.In the on-farmexperiment,we studied
resourceuseefficiencyof milletunderrainfedcondi-





























Table 1 Selectedinitial soil propertiesof theexperimental
fieldsatSadore.DamariandKakassi(0-20emsoildepth)
Soil characteristics Sadore Damari Kakassi
-
pH (H2O) 4.5 4.2 6.4
pH (KCI) 3.9 ., 3.9 5.4
Exchangeablebase(cmol/kg) 0.4 1.7 7.9
Exchangeableacidity(cmollkg) 0.7 1.1 0.04
ECEC" (cmol/kg) 1.0 2.8 7.9
AI saturation(%) 47 29 0
Basesaturation(%) 37 61 99
P-Bray I (mglkg) 2.3 2 O.S
C urg(%) D.I 0.2 0.2
TutalN (mgfkg) 120 116 169
Bulkdensity(kgfm) 1.5 1.6 1.8
Sand('Yo) 92 84 69
Silt(%) 3 :1 6
Clay ('Yo) 5 13 25
AdaptedfromFatondjictal.(2006)
"Effectivecationexchangecapacity
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and relativelylow effectivecationexchangecapacity
(ECEC). The vegetationwasanopenbushwith scat-
teredtrees.The selectedfieldhadbeenleft fallowfor
3 yearsprior to theexperiment.In additionto small
patchesof loosesanddeposits,whichwerecroppedby
the farmer,the field containedlargepatchesof bare




































over 2 years.In bothyears,theexperimentaldesign
wasanRCBD withfourreplications.Thecontrolplots
receivedno organicamendment.The millet variety
"Sadorelocal" wassownon 29June in 1999and26
June in 2000andharvestedatmaturity.On-stationas
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determinedasa functionof soil watercontentin a
givenlayeratagiventimeofmeasurementcompared
to its levelbeforetherainor irrigationstarted.The
sampleswerecollectedin threereplicationsoutof












reflectometeras describedby MerckKgaA (64271
Darmstadt,Germany).KCI solution(50ml)wasadded
to 70 g of soil sampleandthemixtureshakenfor
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Fig. 2 Effect of amendmenttype and rate of application on soil wetting front; Sadon' off-season 1999. sed. standarderror of
differencebetweenmeans;c.residue.crop residue
On-farmExperiment
Effectof Planting Techniqueon Soil Profile
Wetting Front
In all casesin 1999.thewelling frontwasalready










layerin theZai thanin theflateventowardstheend--
of theseason.In 1999.in theZai control.for instance,
at200cmdepth.VWC was0.084cm-'/cm'compared
to theinitial levelof 0.060cm'/cm'. while in theflat
control,it was0.059cm-'/cm'comparedto theinitial
\evelof 0.055cm'/cm'. The sametrendwasobserved
in 2000butit waslesspronounced(Fig.4).
Effectof AmendmentTypeon Soil Profile
Wetting Front
In both years,soil waterprofile was shallowerin
the manure-treatedplots than the other treatments.
Towardstheendof thecroppingseason,in theZai as
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cropdueto increasedbiomassproduction.Fatondji
et al. (2006)reportedrainwateruseefficiencyof






whichis dueto notonlythepresenceof crustthat
hampersinfiltrationbutalsoincreasedcropuptakeas
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Effectof AmendmentType and Rateof




























































Fig.5 Nitrate contentin theprofileas affectedby amendmenttype and rateof applicatiun;Sadure on'-season1999,sed,standard
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confirmsthefindingsof Addiscotetal. (1991),who





































































From the aboveresultsand discussion,the follow-




importantbenefitslie in the water-harvestingfeature
andalso theconcentrationof nutrientsin therooting





partof the nutrientapplied,particularlythe mobile
formsof nitrogenlike nitrate,which whenin excess
can becomea pollutantto the undergroundwater.It
is also concludedthatplantuptakedue to increased
vegetativemasscanlimit thispercolation.The results
of thestudyenableto makea recommendationthat









the soiI f'orcrop use.as it was shownIhat in plols
amenuedwith manureand not treatedwith Zai. thc
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